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NORTHWEST CRACKDOWN ON FAKE VETERANS IN "OPERATION
STOLEN VALOR''

Phony Vets Scam More Than $r.4 Million And l)amage Image Of
Honorable Veterans

FOR IMMBDIATD RDLBASB September 21, 2oo7

U.S. Attomey Jefrrey C. Snllivan today aulounced some ofthe results of"Opelation Stolen Valor," a year

loug effort to iuvestigate and prosectte tlìose who lie about their nrilitary service for finaucial gailt ol' othe¡'

r.easous. Sullirau aud Doug Cawe¡ Special Ageut in Charge ofthe Veteran's Affahs Offìce of Ittspectol
Geueral detailed eigltt prosecutíons i¡t the Veterau's Affairs Northvest Region fu zoo7.

"As a Vietta¡¡r Veterau, and the father ofa decorrted Amry officer curleutly sewiug, I feel very keenly the
danrage done by Jesse Macbetb aud these other fakes," said Jeff Sullivau, U.S. Attontey for the Westeru
Dist¡'ict of Wasbin$ol, "Macbetb's lies fireled hostility to our sewicemen in Iraq and helc at honrc. Those
rvho falseþ claim ¡nedals for heroisnr, cbeapen the recoguitiou ofour tnte wal l¡eroes."

"Tbe'phony rvar bero pheuonreuon'plagrres the American laudscape and tamishes the service of
thoustrnds ofveterars rvl¡o have served honorably. It strangles VA resources frotn providiug critical care

and beuefits to desewiug veteraus returuiug frour war," said Douglas J. Carver, Special Ageut iu Charge of
the VA Office of Inspector Gereral, Westenr Field Ofñce, "It all boils dowus to tbis: these phonies srùmit
clainls to the VA for compensation and medical benefits they are not eutitled to, ¡¡rd it takes away valuable
resources fronr those who are entitled."

In a {ozdu cases uuder iuvestigation iu tbe northwest, the fraud totals ¡uorc tltan $1.4 milliou. Eigltt of the
cases havc beeu pnblicly filetl aud are iu various stages ofbeing adjudicated:

*Jesse Macbeth, eg, Taconla, Wasbington, sentenced today in connectiou with his fiaudulent clai¡¡ls of
rurilitary sewice. Macbeth sought medical benefits clainring to suffer fi'om PTSD related to service in Iraq
aud Afghauistau, iu fact, Macl¡eth rvas discharged fi'om the Army about a lìronth after he joiued, Macbeth
never traveled outside the U.S. with the Anuy. Macbetlr duped reporters, clairttirtg to be a decorated Arnry
Ranger who had lvituessed wal clinres.

'Reggie Buddle, óo, Puyallup, Washington, seuteuced July 3o, zoo7, for Uulawfrrl Wearing of Uuited
States Military Medals aud Decoratíons. Buddle posed as a decorated Mariue Corps Chaplin presiding over
rveddings, firuerals aud baptisurs. Buddle was sertenced to goo hours ofcoururunity service attd two years

ofprobatiou.

'[any Lewis Porter, 52, Seattle, Washiugtou, seuteuced April r9, zoo7, for Mail Fraud irr couuection with
a scheme to frar¡duleutly obtain disability benefits frotìì Veterans Affairs. Porter was selìteùced to 37
nrontbs iu ¡rrisou. Porter claimed he suffered PTSD frorn experiences in the NatS', horvever iuvestigatiott
revealed the events were fabricated. Loss Anrou¡rt: $r34,ooo

*RoyJ. Scott,7r, of PoÌt Augeles, Washirrgton pleaded grriltyAugust 3r,2oo7, to Use of a¡t Altered Military
Discharge @rtífic¡te to obtaiu VA Comperìsatiorì aud Medical Beuefits, aud Uttlarvfirl Wearhrg of United
States M¡litary Medals aud Decoratious. Scott claiured he had served in the Marine Corps in Korea, that he

rvas wounded iu conrbat in Korea, and tbat he had been arvarded the Korca Defeuse Medal, Korca Star

Medal, and a Purple Heart (due to alleged gurì shot rvounds sustailed duriug corubat iu Kolea). Scott

ctail¡ted to be l¡onorably discharged, rvheu iu fact, he never eanred those t¡ledals, nerer se¡red iu Kolea or'

any foreign country and was Conn-Maûialed or¡t of the Maliue Cor'¡rs. Loss Amouut: $2r,9óo.

*Merrick K. Hersey, 64, of Vancouver, Wasbittgtou, Hersey was i[dicted Aügtlst r, eoo7, for Use aud

Possessiou of Forged ol Altered Military Discharge Certificate and False StatemeDts. Hersey is a fttgitive
aud is being sought by larv enforcemeut. Hersey applied for beuefits clainring be sened in 1967-68, was

arvarded trvo Pnrple Hearts (for wourds sustained in active conrbat) and the Blouze Star (arvarded for
l¡eroism). Hersey claimed he suffered fionr PTSD and sought berefits. In fact, Helsey never se¡ved i¡r the

Marine Corps at all. Loss Amount: $e,688.

'Mic[ael D. Heit, 58, of Halrington, Washiugtou, pleaded guilty yeste¡'day (Septembet' zo, zooZ) i¡t U.S.

District Court ir¡ Spokane, Washiugtorì to Use arìd Possessior of a Forged or Altercd Military Discharge

Certi{icate ard False Clai¡ns of Military Medals. Heit clainred he was a Vietuam vet who rvas held as a
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¡rriso¡er ofrvar. He clainrcd to have becn arvarded tlt¡'ce Pulple Heaû rttcdals and the Silver Star. Notlc of

that is trte. Loss Anlourtt: $3,5oo

*Elvi¡r J. Swisher., 7o, of Idaho, is chargecl rvith Weariug Uuautholized Military Medals, False Statenrettts,

alìd Theft of Gol,erunìent lrulìás. Srvisher falsely clai¡netl he rtas rvounded iu Kox:a attd that he hacl been

arvaxled thc Silvcr Star, Pl¡rple HeaIt a¡ìd other ¡ileilals for valor. Loss A¡nouut: $95'ooo.

*carlos Riosvalle, 83, of Portlaud, oregon, rvas senteuce<ì April 9, zoo7, ítt Multuonlah couDty for

rulrltiple cou¡ts ofTlieft by Deceptiou. Riosvalle collected be¡tefits clainìillg to ltave been "shot dorvu rvhile

a piloi iu Wor.kl Wal ll." I¡r fact Riosvalle nevcr scn cd in the arnred fot'ces. I¡ss A¡norlllt: $22'818.

These cases were all investigated by tlìe Vetemns Affairs Office of Irrspector Geuetal VA-OIG. Tltc VA

Ofñce of tlte Iuspector Geuãral operates a HCII'LINE for the public to corrfidentially alrtl safely repoil

crinræ like "stoier¡ Valor." ir¡volving VA oI its prograurs. Call Boo-488-8e44, or fax to 202-565'7936, ot e'

mail to vaoighotline@rn.gov, or. writc to VA OIG HO ILINE, PO llox 5o41o, Washirrgtorl, DC 2oo91-o41o.

The cases filed iu the Westen District of WashilgtoD ale being prosecuted by Assistant Ur¡ited States

Atto¡rey Ro¡a¡l J. F¡iedrna¡1. Fo¡ a{ditioual infonnation please contact Enrily tarrglie, Public Affairs

Ofñccl for tl¡e Utìited States Attomey's Oftice, at (zo6) 553-4tto.
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